[Increased frequency of icterus in parenterally fed patients after a change of lipid emulsion].
Parenteral nutrition is associated with liver enzyme abnormalities. Until 1993 the incidence of icterus was low in both academic hospitals in Amsterdam, the Netherlands (Academic Medical Centre (AMC) and Academic Hospital of the Free University (AZVU)). In 1993 Intralipid in the nutrition was replaced by Endolipid in the home total parenteral nutrition programme (AMC) and by Lipofundin S in AZVU. Fifty per cent of the patients in the home programme developed severe fatigue, jaundice and thrombocytopenia. These signs and symptoms disappeared over months when parenteral nutrition without fat was given. After reintroduction of Intralipid these signs and symptoms never recurred. In AZVU the incidence of jaundice increased from 21% in 1992 to 79% in 1993 (p = 0.0002). After reintroduction of Intralipid in 1994 the incidence of jaundice decreased to 16%. Although the lipid emulsions are equivalent according to the product specification, the described observation suggests that Lipofundin S and Endolipid cause more icterus than Intralipid, possibly caused bij an impurity in the fat emulsion.